Construction and preliminary characterization of a nondefective herpes simplex virus recombinant bearing the genome of human papillomavirus type 16.
Studies of the molecular biology of human papillomavirus type 16 have been limited by the lack of a tissue culture system that is fully permissive for virus replication; as a result, high-titre stocks of infectious virus are not readily available. Therefore, studies of viral gene expression have relied on analysis of transformed or tumour cell lines harbouring latent or integrated viral genomes, or on the behaviour of transfected reporter gene constructs. To provide a method of efficiently delivering papillomavirus information into the nuclei of mammalian cells, we constructed a herpes simplex virus type 1 recombinant bearing the entire human papillomavirus type 16 genome. The resulting recombinant was capable of lytic replication and induced the accumulation of papillomavirus mRNAs initiated from the p97 early promoter during infection of Vero cells. This and other herpes simplex - papillomavirus recombinants should facilitate molecular analysis of the life cycle of human papillomavirus type 16.